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CANADIAN DESTROYER IN COLLISION

By FRANK A. JONES |
It hna l>«'n actimatfcl that thr 

daiiiat'ces rauaed by auil rruaioii 
cost thia country about four bil- 
iHin dullara a year, directly and , 

irectly. More than 2MO,000,- 
acres of crop and KraxiiiK 

land have already been ruined or 
badly damaited. Aiiothei TT.'i, | 
mHi.mtO a(*es have been eluded ' 
to rume dejrrae, leaving us with 
only 4b0,t<00,000 acre.- o f high- 
grade productive clop land in 
the United States.

Truman Signs Bill O n  
Presidency Succession
COASTDAMS i 

CAUED THREAI 
TOSAIMON

SAYS RUSSIADespite 7 Years
Borrowed Time

We have it from a reliable 
though un-official source that the 
Southwestern B e l l  Telephone 
Conifiany have well advanced 
plans for extending telephone 
service to most, if not all. rural 
communitieK in this erea.

The CaiiHtlian Desitioyt'r MU man, which rammed a freijchter o ff the coast near Hali
fax, killinK four of the freiKhter’-t crew, ,steam.s into Halifax with her bow and for
ward jfiin.s badly damaged, (.NE,\ Telephoto),

It may come «a a .lurpri^e to 
many to learn that there are 
more than twice a* many auto- 
mobilen on the farmn o f the Unit
ed .States a* there are telephones. 
According to the last cesu*n of 
agriculture, taken in there
were 4.152.27b passenger car.- on 
our farms, compared to 1,90*1. 
U**0 telephone.-. In addition to 
thi- there were 1,4‘.'0,100 trucks, 
or more than SO per cent of the 
national total, on farms.

PRESIDENT REJECTS 2ND 
INCOME TAX CUT BILL

In keeping with our policy of 
making “ Yinir Hometown Itaily 
Newspaper of t'onipiete Si-rvice 
all o f Kastland County,”  Jaca 
Hrady, a thoroughly ex|>eriecned 
new-pa|>er man and a iiwmber of

t’mUfi Pfitt
W.ASHINGTON' —  President 

Truman today again rejected the 
t t.00<'.un0,ii0*l Republican income 
tax rerluction hill, but this time 
the Houm promptly overrode his: 
\eto.

The Senate, however, is expect
ed to sustain the veto late in tho 
day. Thif would kill the tax reduc
tion bill for the second time in 
a month and eliminate all chance-y 
for enactment o f a tax cut this 
year.

The Mouse vote was 299 to 
overiide the veto and !0 h again.'!

the Telegram st.iff. is visiting This was 27 votes more than the
the various towns and conunun 
ities o f fiastlanrl county getting 
kci|uainted with the iieople, stu
dying their problems, and making 
the best po.ssiblc connections foi 
new.- and such other information 
a- might lie of value to that com 
munity and the County as a 
whole. If Mr. Hrady has not yet 
visited or town nr communit.v 
he will In so just as soon as 
IMMisible. We solicit your coopera, 
tion that we may do the very 
best job po.-.sible for you and fur 
us.

two-thirds iiiajoiity necessary to 
ovt rriii*. *

In vetoing the revised hill with 
Its Jan. 1 effective date, .Mr. Tru
man repeated hi.- previous object
ions that it was inflationary, un
sound and unfair to the low in
come group.

-And he injected a brand new

Queen of Aviation

argument— the iiHernationad crisis 
caused by the recent sharper divis
ion between the Russian bloc and 
the west.

-Although the House overrode 
his decision, a veto sticks unless 
both the House and Senate over
ride hy two-thirds majorities.

The Senate was expected to fall 
two votes short o f the necessary 
two-thirds.

The House had 'sustained the 
veto o f the first tax measure a 
month ago by a two-vote margin, 
making it nes-cessary for the 
Senate to act that time.

Republican spokesmen charged 
Mr. Truman with abusing the pre- 
.-iden'iul veto power for political 
purposes.

-N’atinnal Chairman Carroll 
Recce said in a statement that 
“ apparently Mr. Truman is deter 
mined that his three-and-a-half 
year tenure in the White House 
shall go down in history as the 
veto ailministration.”

Mr.-. H. H. Durham, principal 
o f Ka tland Smith Ward School, 
has been named hy the Stale 
Hoard of Education as a member 
o f the State Textbook Commit 
tee. This is -jn honor well de 
served. The nine meral>er com
mittee is appointed to review 
hooks offered for adoption a. 
school text books and to make 
recommendations to the Board o f  
'duration, which in turn will 

iliunsider adoptions and award 
<s>ntracts.

A gras.s fire, believed started 
from burning cigareltes rarcles.s. 
ly tossed on the side of Highway 
Xo jii.st east of town, burned 
over approximately 150 acres of 
lai.sture land Thursilay afternoon 
and for a time seriously threat
ened dwellings and other proper
ty, before being brought under 
control by firemen, usins equip
ment from the FAstland fire de
partment, and as-sisted by imlivi- 
duals using wet tow sacks, City 
fireman, Jake Kparr, was over
come by heat while at the scene. 
Hr was taken to the Kastland 
ho^ital where his condition was 
pronounced as not seriou.s.

Peace Officers 
Meet TTiis P. M.
In Elastland

Denham Says 
Labor Law Good 
For Both Sides

WALLA WALL.A, Wash. <UP» 
— Columbia River salmon, known 
the world over, are doomed to ex
tinction by the great dams rising 

i in the Pacific Northwest, fishery 
\ interests told a. federal hearing 
, here.

Proposed new dams across the 
‘ Lower Snake and Columbia Rivers 
I would block o ff  the salmon’s won- 
, drous migration to their spawning 
I grounds, writnenaes testified before 
I the-Columbia Basin liiteragency 
I Committee haanng.
I Commercial and sport fishermen 
advocated a 19-yvar moratorium 

; on downriver Ham construction 
while the U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service tried to relocate the major 
portion o f the salmon run below 

I the sKs of the new dams.
Value of the present fish ladders 

at Bonneville Dam, 40 miles up the 
I Columbia from Portland, Ore., was 

dehatad at length by witnesses. 
Proponents o f more dams pointed 
out a record niymber o f fish had 
passed Bonneville this spring by 
leaping from poor to pool up the 

I graduated ladder.
But fishing interests charged 

there were "significant losses”  in 
 ̂ both upstream and downstream 
migrants at Bonneville, reflected 

j in dccroased commercial catches 
I at Astoria, Ore.

Dr. Paul Needham, Oregon game 
' commiaaion biologi.st, warned, 
i “ The evidence seems to point to 
I the fact we can't hava aalmon and 

high dams, too.”
Arnie J. Buomela, Oregon mas

ter fish warden, said salmon hava 
only a certain amount of stored 
energy to sustain them on their 
long upstream battle to their s ^ ^ -

™ . - I I. „  , ning grounds. He prophesidedCheese loaf sandwiches, pulled I . , j  i . j  . u, , . , . ' , losses would be accelerated at eachmints, dropped mints, ice box . ,i. /■ u i. j  ., . . . , , successive dam the fish had to sur-cookies, banana bread, and cocoa-, _
nut squares, potato chips, with Columbia River In- i
ham mixed salad wv;re vepr pret- forefathers had
ty and very good. The dnng wa.' , ,j,hed the same waters for untold

Says Tito Has 
Fifth Column 
Working Here

WASHINGTON —  Chairman 
Charles A. Eaton of the House 
foreign affairs conimiUee said to
day the United States is “ withlli 
sight o f a shoaling war this min
ute in Greece.”

The New Jersey Republican told 
the Hou.se rules committee that the 
Soviet Union, as a result of Secre
tary of State George C. Mamhall's 
“ plan”  for the rehabilKation of 
Europe, "has taken o ff its mask.”

“ Either A m eric^villM and and 
hold the fort il^^^H BH ^Bkssia 
will take over.^^^^^^H ro. “ If 
Ru.ssia takes ove^^Wece, the dee- 
tiny of mankind is at stake.”

MORTON VALLEY H-D 
CLUB MEETS TUESDAY, 
JULY FIFTEENTH

ST. LOUIS (U P )— laving on 
borrowed time for seven years 
has not kept small, attractive Hel
en Maysey, 17, from being happy.

She suffers from splenic anemia 
and has been the ward of a hospi
tal here ever since she was one 
month old. Her spleen was re
moved when she wa- four, and 
six years later physicians gave up. 
saying that she had only a few 
weeks to live.

Since that time, Helen has had 
a blood transfusion every six or 
eight weeks. She is in the hospital 
about four months out of every 
year but remains cheerful.

Without the transfusions, the 
girl would die, but so far, physic
ians and nurses at the hospital 
have been able to donate the 
blood for her.

Pioneer Grub 
Plaihned For 
Centennial Trek

Party refreshments was the| 
subject demonstrated by Mrs. 
Marquardt, at the .Morton Valley 
Home Demonstration club meet
ing at the luncheon Tuesday, 
July 15.

.SALT LAKE CITY (UP) — The 
Sons of Utah Pioneers will eat 

' venison, elk. buffalo and antelope 
meat this summer on their cen- 

, tennial trip over the trail o f the 
Mormon pioneers from Nauvo, 
HI., to Salt Lake City. The venison 
and elk meat has been donated by 
the Utah State Kish and Game 
Commission, and the antelope and 
buffalo meat was obtained by spe
cial permissio nor hunts in Wyo
ming.

The group, simulating thr pio
neer conditions as much as po.«i- 
bl, also will have baked beans, 
boiled potatoes. Irish stew and 
dried fruits on the menu for the 
trip over the historic trail.

WILL VETO 
U. S. PLAN

Py Pf m
I.Akh. .S l'r rE > ' \ Bulin*r I 

lan official li<lay ihai
S..xie! iH-j uty
.Xndn Grofnvk-- w. veto Ih* 
L’nited p an for a '-Tm

Nati-iu borckr comini: ; m 
to pi-'ic** ihc Ba kar -

The offo sal af̂ Keii
that hiN name r><>t l>e

The foreca-'*t of Itu!*ala ' de< 
ion in the ea!»i-ue?»t dispute over 
the Greek Aiuentutn can • it-- the 
UN Security Gounen undertook 
p:>int-by*poirl anrumeni on t h * 
majority b*u.\ed Ameruan pro 
prosa! r i - ' e out of the UN Ba k 
an imjuiry. The pr-*fK)sa'- are aim 
ed at Soviet • Aup|>orted Bulirana. 
VugoHlavia and Albania.

wou-- - reported, 
f .! a p-s-meetintf 

An:ericar. Uritir̂ h 
iffi ibI* had rehulled 
ivi* •• f : apparently 

, , Kr̂  ::='h effitrt*
Aire- ir » ropc^ -

.Amencar 
meariwhile. ♦
huddV
and Fren. t • 
in an
p u t  a i  «  - d  *. 

t o  m o d i f y  t

MAKES HOUSE 
SPEAKER HEIR 
PRESUMPTIVE 
TO OFFICE

f miu : trfu
\VASHr*(;TON -- Preldert 

TrMHMiri today .-•jr e<I a bi 1 ^hi h 
ma»t< - Hepubli af .'̂ t>eaker J " :  

.Mar̂ ir., Jr., h;.' :iejf prevun *- 
tr -  to the pre-idenuy

Tr:«- nev; luW *p: i f SUal iy pi.-' 
the Hou>e .‘peaker next to the 
\i-e p?e?:JeMt in the line of 4»ii<* 

lof li>'the W hite H«>Uiie p«̂  I 
the pre',d* nt unable

tfi >ver\e Aft« r lue speaker
•.111’ ‘resident of li;»* .Senate,

Sini e there : now no vice pr*sii- 
•ierit. Mr. Truman h»virr left that 
powt wh- n he -u- ;eeded to t h e  
pie ;der.y on the -leath ->f the late 
K = anklt= I». »*tt Marti- i-
lh» next in line.

The Ma.- ’̂ al•hû ♦•tt̂  Republican 
w ' continue in that role until the 

.sening outterm Mr. Truman
*̂ ‘.p ier on Jan. ijii

Says Shooting 
War In Sight

WA.'<HINt:TO.\ - The Hour- 
Unamerican .AcDvitie- Comniittee 
if invp.tiL'alirig charge- that Mar
shall Titii’ : Communi.st iloniinat- 
ed Yugoslav government ha- a 
"fifth column" ojierating in the 
Uniteil States, it was learned to 
day.

194;>. At that 
:ig inter.en 
have a v:

Nazarene Church 
Names Rev. W. C. 
Elmberton, Pastor

I Chainnan J. Parnell Thoma>. R 
-N.J., kaid witneMM̂ x already had 
told the committee pr*vately that 
Tito ha-' an “ active" fifth column 

I at work among .American.% of , 
' ,'̂ lavic extraction. He >aid an ex- 
. YugoHlav diplomat had been call*
I ed to te.-iify on the chanre.x.

lime, an Wectior 
the country 

pie (Imt again.
The Houite ^peakt- v.-;!! the; be 

It is* ir ;hs: line -if .. -ion 
Thu? far in I . S hi^loty. t h e  

vice prevideni it the =>n' officer 
in the line of sviu;*-i*ion who ever 
actually moved up to the prr •' 
denc) That ha.* happened seven 
timea.

DeLeon Man Pays 
Fine of $69.00 In 
Eastland Court

WASHINGTON —  Robert N.
Denham, chosen by President Tni 
man as a chief administrator o f the 
Taft - Hartley l.alior I.«w, said 
today the new act is a boon to both 
labor and management.

“ The law has a well-defined 
place in the labor - management 
picture,”  said the «2 year old law
yer whose nomination to the $12,- 
liOll a year )>ost as general counsel 
of the National Labor Relations 
Poiird goes to the Senate today.

“ It is not neurly so bad as it ha.s 
been painted by its opponent.s,”  he 
•said. “ I feel that it will do a great, MRS- W. H 
deal to benefit both labor — ' ' 
industry.”

lime ireil ginger ale.
The club plan.' to attend a 

recreation school to be held in 
Kastland August 2.5-28. Also the 
club encampment at Cisco the 
5th and 8th of August.

Mrs. Wade of the Howard club 
will review “ Out On A Limb," at 
the .Augu.'t 19 meetig to be held 
at Mrs. J. W. Harrisona-

Tho.'e piesent were Mr-. W. 
K. Tankersl.^, .Mrs. J. W. Harri-| 

Mrs. —

centuries, also turned out, some in
Members o f the Kastland 

sarene Church announce
,\a
the

buxineM xuita and others in braid-1 i Foieign Kelation* Commit
ed hair and colorful tribal co*- Emberton o f Crystal '  I'y-I tK.

A p p 'o v e t  S raw ax P ro je c t
WA.SHI'GTON <UP» -  The

son, Mrs. Charles T. Brockman, ' tion program stressed the need of 
Mrs. Helen Marquardt, Lurry,' cheap hydroelectric power a n d  
Brenda, J. B. and (irncie Tankers- i cheap river navigation to the> “ in- |

tumes, to oppose any new .Urns, ' He will be in Ea.'tland next week 
The Indians eallad on the gov- j to take over his duties a.- pas. 

ernment to live up to treaties tor, and will preach Sunday July 
signed in 1855 guaranteeding the ' 2 '- The new minister -ucceed- 
Indians’ right to fish the river. | Rev. John Hulcy, w-ho moved to 
Kven today, salmon provide., as I’erryton.
much as 70 per cent o f the Indi- i Rev Kmberton has a wife and 
ans' diet. j three year old child.

Proponentx of the dam conxtruc*

tec today approved the long-debat
ed St. !.awrence seaway project 
but poxti>oned ronxideratior; of th»* 
mea«uri' on the Senate floor until 
next year.

•A De I>eon man entered plea-* 
of guilty in three caiMn, two on 
.'peeding charire  ̂ and one for op
erating a car without a driver's 
Iicon,>se. in Ju>lice of the iVaro F 
K. Wood’x court in Ka' t̂land 
Thur>day aftormwn. He fwiid fine.̂  
totaling

Sheriff J. B William' mw  the 
car pasning through Ka>tland and 
gave chaise, overtaking it after a 
^hort time. He arrested tbe driv
er. who w-ai* accompanied by other 
parties, and filed the charge.v 
against him. %

GRAZIANO WINS OVER ZALE

ley,, and Mrs. Joxie K. N’ ix.

KING*S
and; CONDITION IMPROVED 

OVER FEW DAYS AGO '

Committee Votes 
More Aid Money

gjt IMrl hrru
WA.SHINGTON —  Tne House 

appropriations committee today 
voted the arministration an addi
tional $1,.5.53.024,000 for foreign 
relief, including the full $400,- 
OOO.OUO requested for the Greek- 
Turkish aid program. |

The committee, however, cut by 
$18,0*10,000 the projected $350,- 
00*1,000 po.'t-UNRR.5 relief pro
gram for Poland, Italy, China, 
Hungary.

Mrs. W. H. King, 81, South 
Bedford Street, ha. been criti- 
eally ill the past week at her 
home. Thurmiay relatives .said 
her condition wa.< improving.

Mrs. King's daughters, Mr.. W. 
W. Pitt o f Cloudchief, Okla., and 
Mrs. V. L. Thonipwn of Gates, 
vile; and her idster, Mrs. L. E. 
Carhrough of Moantainview, Ok
lahoma are at her bedside.

J ________________ ___

evitable growth”  o f the Pacific 
Northwest. They claimed overfiah- 
ing, and not the dams, had cur
tailed the salmon catch over recent 
years, and said a l$-year mora
torium on commercial fishing— in
stead of dams— would salvage the 
industry.

NOTED SINGERS TO 
FASTLAND SINGING 
SUNDAY, JULY 20

Mi.s.s Kitty Adamxon is pre- Flood Ctiiilrol Dofmi.d .... .......................  ̂ .... Mrs.
W .ASHINGTON Sen. James j carried to the Bay-

R. Murrav, D., Mont., said today hospital in Dallas several days

From 50 to 75 peace officers 
including county and district at ^
torneys from n area adjoin*,
ing Ea.'itland County aro expect-■ iK apoIis  by  J im m y  D ob b s as
ed in Ea-stland this afternoon to | a p rize  fo r  w in n in g  the title  that pending legislation to create 
attend the bi-district meeting of “ G re g g  Countv O iionn n f ' "  Missouri Valley Authority is
peace officcni. The meeting wi*ll . I doomed until “ the people elect a ; mother,
be held in the 91st di.'tricl Court.. -•'Viatloll a t the d e d ica tio n  | ^hat will respect their
room at 2:00 p. m. ' 0^" the th ree  m illion  d o lla r  ] interests instead of the interests

.Sheriff J. B. Williams “ "d i G r e  g  g  C ou n tv  A ii-nort i P " '* " - ’ ’members of his department will | AH -pori.
lie host and will .serve a berlioeue ] ”  h ile  in M in n ea p o lis  MiaS| 
dinner. Just where and how the 
barbecue dinner will lie

Eastland Community Singers 
will meet at the Church of God 
Sunday afternoon, July 20, at 
2:00 p. ni. New books from two 
music companies are ex)>ected to 
be on hand.

Bud Warren of Amarillo, who 
is teaching at Kokomo, and who 
is well known in Eastland Coun
ty, plans to be present. He will 

Mrs. W. q. Verner has licen a t ' Kokomo
the bedside of her mother, M rs. | '
L. O. Waters of Mineral Wells,: Spurgeon Sprawle, who has a 
who has been rritieally ill.

Fresh Guerilla 
Forces Gather

Py ( MtfM h*#ff
.5THKNS —  Guerillas in north

western Greece scattered today 
under heavy strafing attacks from 
Greek aircisft, but a fresh gueril
la f.irce was reported forming in 
.\lbania

Greek war minister, George 
Ftratos. said the new guerilla force 
was righted behind l,ake Piesba, 
at the juneture of the Albanian, 
Yugoslav and Greek frontier.

MRS. VERNER’S MOTHER 
CRITICALLY ILL AT A 
DALLAS HOSPITAL

ago. Mr. Verner left 
to be with his w-|fe

Thursday 
and her

singing class at Gunsight, plans 
to bring his class to the singing.

Those who enjoy singing 
invited to attend.

will depend upon how many are

, Adamson will 
oervfd , the title of

Likes to See Botti Ways
co m p e te  f o r !  BOSTON (UP) —  A Boston, 

M iss C a le n d e r  i * windshield wiper oty
' the rear window of hia sedan, a»

fire.sent, Sheriff Williams said. t frill • (NEA Telephoto), | well as on t1)e windshield,

Old Suldiert Don't Quit 
MANCHESTER, Wash. (U P)—  

Flown To Priron ,| ^ • *̂«k of civilian life was enough
I for former Col. Frank Hoffman, 

BERLIN (UP) —  Rudolf Hess veteran o f more than 30 years of 
and six other Nasi leaders sentenc- | army .service. Discharged aftei* a 
ed to prison in the Nuernberg wmr | siegre in Walter Reed Hospital, 
crimes trial were flown secretly,j Hoffman re-entered the army, 
to Berlin today to serve their time | even with retirement overdue. Hig 
in the red brick Spandau prison. rank: master aergeant

LIVESTOCK I
FORT WORTH —  Cattle 1300. i 

Receipts mo.stlv cows market on | 
these very- draggy and s)>ots un- ; 
evenly lower, other cla.sses about i 
steady. 100 head of goo<l fe<l steers
25.. 50. Few common and medium ' 
steers and yearlings 14-22. Good 
cows scai'ce at 10 up. Bulls 11-15.

Calves 4**0. Slow and weak. ' 
Good and chice 18.50-22.60.

Hors 300. Butcher hogs steady 
to 25 lower than Thursdays aver- ’ 

are' agre. Sows and pigs steady. Top
20.. 50 paid for good and ehoiee 
185-270 lbs. Snwi mostly 21-21.50 
a few 22.

Toaster Lights Up
MILWAUKEE (UP) —  Patrol

man AI Steinkraua sometimes 
wishes he were an alertrician. 
When he plugs the toaster into the 
socket in his home, the kitchen 
lights go on. He d i^ ’t Mty what 
happens to the toast.

Tony Zale, right, out on his feet, sage toward the ropes 
under the fi.stic bombardment thrown b,v New York ’s 
Rocky Graziano. Seconds later the fight was stopped with 
Graziano declared the winner after slightly more than two 
minutes of the 6th round. (NEA Telephoto).
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the rambler
ty

Jack E. Brady

Mrs. Kelly and Mra. 
sister,.

Burleson are i

Mr. :«nd Mr». S. L. Sniith left 
Kustlanil today, to make their 
home at .Mexandria, Louiaiana.

Mrn. .lesxie I ambert, and dauith- 
ter, (iail, were-CiMO visitiira Wed- 
no: day.

come from the Federal Works 
•Xtrency: 20-new pedestal type 
icrinders will be had from the War 
.X,!tet.<i Adminiatration, and  ̂  ̂ ,
Army Air Corps will make possible ] 
2-Link Trainers and 2000 pounds | 
of assorted electrical equipment. 
•A Ford tractor will come from | 
Uiand Prairie, alonfr with 1-new 
riveting machine and air compres- 
■sor from Ft. Worth; two trucks 
are to come from Camp Hood, a- 
lonir with three motors and varioui

SUBSCRIPTION 
On* week by Carrier .n City 
One Month by Carrier in City
One Year by Mail in S t a t e __ -
One Year by Mail Out of State -

RATES
20c
85c

4.95
7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
.Any erroneous reflection upon the character, atandinj or 
reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the column, of this newspaper will be tcladly cor
rected upon beinK brought to the attention of the pub
lishers.

MEMBER
U n ilsd  P ress A ts s s ia t ls a
N E. A . N sw spsps.'- P s s tu r s  s s 4  P h s ls  S s r s ls s  
M s fs r  B oth  A d v s s r is is f  S srv ics  
T s s s ,  P rsss  A s s s s is t is a  
T s s s s  D s i l ,  P rsst  L ss fttS
S o s t k s r s  N sw tp s p sr  P u b lish e r , A s s o c is t io s

T o m o r r o w ,  . S a t u i i l a y ,  J u l y  1 9 t h  
, h r  — .  e n d  b i u  e v e n t  o f  t h e  l i a s t -  

l a n d  I n - d e r - D a y  a n d  F r e e  F a i m e r ,  
. M a r k i ' .  .  .  .  A l l  » f  E a s t l a n d ,  y o u r  
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1 F . a - t i a n d  a n d  \ i - . t  e v i  r y

Mr. and Mry. Don C. Hill, and 
Mr. and Mrs. S,in (Jamble, are 
enjoying an extended vacation in ' truck replacement parts; this mat- 
Coloiado, the Yel'owstone Nation- I erial will be donateil by the Fourth 
al Park, and .Salt laike City, Utah. ! Army, through hthe Texa.s Surplus 

------  - ' Propi rty .Agency.

Mr. and Mis. t'. C. Cornelius 1 
and Iloetoi R. C. Ferguson of Fast> 
land, were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mm. Alec Mayer, at Cole- i 
■.uaii. A never-to lie-forgotten din- ; 
ner wa.- rerved the Eastland 
guerls. Mr. Comeliu- and Ooitor 
Ferguron ilirplayeil -.uperior dom- ■ 

to 1 ino playing ability during the af- 
- * tenioon. by defeating the Cole-

Grice to see a divan that had been 
re-upholstered the week before, by 
.Mrs. Olan C. Dennis, Mrs. J. K. 
Snider, Mrs. -A. L. Grice, .Mrs. Ida 
Parrish, who is the Home Eco
nomist for the Farmers Home Ad
ministration, and Mrs. Hazel Hick
man.

Those attending the demonstra
tion weie: .Mrs. l.ora Faye War- 
leii, .Mrs. Monie Faye Warren, 
.Mis. Fiances Overstreet, .Mrs. W. 
D. Holliday, Mrs. Wynogene Smith 
.Mm. W. H. Bailey, .Mrs. H. 1). Ses- 

I ,uni, .Mr*. J. W. Brown, .Mrs. Jarl 
I Cagley, .Mrs. .A. L. Grice. Mrs. 
I Oluii C. Dennis. .Mrs. .A. C. Nelson, 
I Mrs, C. .A, Swain, Mra A. C..Nel
son. .Mrs. B. M. Bennett, Mrs.

surance Agency, reports that they 
have had some forty-five inquiries 
regarding the home building offer 
of the F.H.A. Title «, plan, since 
the announcement that Mr. Col
lin swas in a poiiGon to handle 
these 100 per cent loans for vet
erans home building, and a 90 |>er 
cent loan for non-veterans, with 
terms up to twent>»Tive yearn . . . 
(iet full information of this FHA 
Title 0, plan at once, and get the i 
construction o f that home you’ve 
.milted, started.

Ira Greenwood of the City Cab 
Company, vfhose telephone is 88, 
has returned 
Odessa.

from a visit at

s t o r e  u n -  ’  t e n i o o n .

DEAD STOCK REMOVED 
F R E E !

PHONE 4001 .\BIIENE, TEXAS— COLLECT 
FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Central Hide & Rendering Co.
"Your local USED-COW dealer"

w .

TRY AT HOME FIRST
,;ir rv  U. I m y . ' t  -. k <>f part.-; in Ka^tlandi i y  -?

T" R- i'p V'-ur tar. truck ami ti'ai t<ir rolling; 
— If we do not Kave them we will get them—

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
M \CHINE SHOP SERVICE 

Seaman and Olive Sts. Phone 711

•. il you have found the iiems you 
; want .. . You will find money >av-̂  

Ii.g baigum.* at evei\ store in 
town . . . Make Eastland’* Trades- 
Day, your -hopping day, and sate 
nionei.,

1 The faimers o.' t.astiand County 
i are urged to br: ig their products, 

•uch as milk, eggs and vegetables 
to the Eastland Free Fanners 

! Mar'set. where you are assured an 
outlet . The mercharta in East- 
lard have agreed to pay top prlcee 

’ for milk and ggs- the growth of 
I tht Fatmeis .Alarset depends upon

I
 the number of farmers bringing 
their pioducls to East'and, and the 
willingness of Ea-tland * consum 
CIS to patronize the Eastland 

\ Farmer. MaiAiet . . . Supply on 
; the pait o f the Farmers, and con- 
‘ sunii>tuiii on the part of buying 
; puiiiic. can make the Farmers Mar- 
■ K«‘ i of your County - seat town,
I the outstaiidiiiK attraction o f Ea-t- 
' land’ - Tiades-Day. Come early.

and while away si.me of your time 
' the Frci* Movie ami Free Kx- 
I hii"t of -oil conseivation pmetices, 

d ruiui electrification, offered 
the Texa.1 

ompany. The 
I ...vie la-t- about twenty minutes, 
;i d It -omething well worth 
our tinio B.- . uie and attend thi.- 

e . ; i (i satunlay Tiades-Day event 
at Eastland. your County-scat 
tow i. tomonow. Saturday, July 
I'.e.:; , t'omi one. Come all. East-
..ii d we come.- you . . .

man domino champions. .Alec May
er and John Rogers; I>octor Fer
guson and Mr. Cornelius are look

Mrs. Hazel Hickman. Home | ^ivia Sciterii, Mrs. J. .M. Yancey, 
Couneelor for the Kiudlaml Coun- j  gnider. The next
ty Vocational Training Schools, i meeting will bt held at the Gor- 
held a meeting for the wives of the i „,an High .<chool building, on July 
ex til’s who are agricultural stu
dents of the schools program, in 
the Gorman area, last Tuesday.
Mrs. Hickman deinonstrated the 
use of the canning - sealer, and 
told the audience of the future 
plans for assistance in building 
cabinets; the showing o f bed

Read the Eastland DAILY 
Ti'legram . . . Yout Cpunty-soat 
newspaper . . .  A Public Service 
Institution For All o f Eaatlaml 
County . . . Subscribe TODAY... 
The Circulation manager of your 
local community will visit you,

(Continued On Page Three)

ing for a suitable building for the '.spreads, not included at an earlier
ojiening o f a School of the Art of 
! omino Playing, which they con- 
-ider a much needed thing at Cole
man.

meeting was also held. During the 
last hoflr of the meeting, the group 
went to the home of Mrs. A. U

29th and 8Uth, at 8:00 p.m. The 
group will re-upholster a chair dur
ing the meeting, Mrs. Hickman 
•.ty..

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carpenter of 
.AIc.Allen, s|»ent AAednesday night 
with hei aunt, Mrs. Herman AVea 
theisby and her husband.

"Hob" Collins of the Collins la-

I  a b s o l u t e l y  F l e e  b y  
K b c t i i c  S e r v i c e  C o i

MerUnc Rost attended a CrysUl ' 
shower in honor of Mise Wanda 
June Bond, at Cisco, yesterday. 
Miss Bettie Slicker acted at hottest 
for the affair.

R J. Steele, a geologist from 
Abilene, is a local business visitor.

•Some o f Eastland's citizens have 
expri sued their willingness to vol
unteer their services to help get 
the names of the streets on the 
curbings of our -treets . . .  by the 
city furnishing the paint, brushes 
and stencils, wc ran get this job 
finished in a very short time.

Mi-r. .Minnie .Mosley, and daugh
ter, Gloria, o f Dallas, are visiting 
.Mrs. R. I.. A'oung.

ICE CREAM
Phone 36 Elastland

Mi . and Mrs. \V. T. Verner are ■ 
in Dellav. due to the illness of her 
mother, who underifoinjf »ur- ! 
Û ry at Pa> lor Ho.'tpital.

A Penny Buys 
A 6 Mile Ride!

M r - .  E t h e l  I ' r v o r  o f  C o l e m a n ,  
v i . - i t i i i g  r e l a t i v e s  a t  E a s t l a n d .

M  I ' l a . i d e  K e l l y  o f  C l i f t o n ,  
M ' t u i n c d  h e e m e  a f t e r  a  v i s i t  

.  h  M l  a n d  M r : .  D e e  B u r l e s o n ;

AUTO JESTS By Blevins Motor Co
FOR BUS 
SERVICE 

-T O

Sol and Mozelle. children o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Pullman, under
went tonsillectomy operations at > 
the Ea.stland Hospital. Thursday. . 

I It ir reported that the children and 
the parents are doing nicely. '

r . It .Edwards, Director o f the 
i Eastland County Vocational Train

ing .'Schools, announces that the , 
following equipment will be ac- I 
i|Uiied by the agency, during the I 
coming week. lO-office tables. ]- : 
>* ft. metal brake, 1-metal foiming 
roll, 1-new air compressor with a 
*> horse-power motor, 4-gasoline 
welding machines, and 1-u.sed Gl 

I Ca-e tractor; the above items will

The economical Whizzef bike motor 
takes you places for pennies! Oo 125 
miles on a gallon of gas. Enjoy 
thrilling performance with America’s 
thriftiest motorized tran^xxtation.

Try Whizzer today! Take a rids oo 
the lowest cost motorized tranapor* 
tetion oo the market. Enjoy this 
popular 2 Vi horsepower, econotnl* 
cal bike motor. Co the Whizzer way!
WHIZZER BIKE 
MO TOR— ONLY » 9 7 S ? , „ .

r.t • POtiTlAC

#  W«co
#  Meridian
#  St«ph«nvilU
#  Hv UBton
#  Carbon
#  Abiirna
#  Irodall

#  Dublin

There’s no starting or driving trouble in a new Willys fro ti 
the BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

• Austin
• Ft. Worth

• Bvlton
• M«itia

• Teafua
• M dtand
• McGraffor
•  Dallas
B Cameron
•  Hendarson

• «̂orman
• Caldwall
• DeLeon

• Hico
•  Clifton

• Temple
• Odessa

• B iird
•  Palestine

• Clyde

• Coplidfe
• Moody 

% Pecos
• Breni.a.n 
B Beeville

CALL-

J. D. Still, Jeweler
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry 
Cipert watch* clock and jewelry 

repairinf.

All Work Guaranteed 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

MAKES YOUK 
IIKE  A 

MOTOR I IK I

OKC €LKcC tfOuU itO f
SAMS RADIO SERVICE

I l f  E. MAIN EASTLAND

SEEWG’S BELIEVING!
We Want to Show You What 

the Universal ’Jeep’ will do 
AROUND YOUR OWN FARM

e  Phone us — write us — or drop in and tell us 
what day you would like to see the Universal 
"Jeep" demonstrated, without ubiigatiten, on 
your own farm.

Vi’eTI hook on your own implements and 
show you the pulling power of the 60 hp "Jeep” 
Engine and "Jeep”  4-wheel drive ai tractor 
speeds of 2Vi to 1 mph. Vi e want you to haul 
or low a load with the "Jeep" on any pan of 
your farm.

You've read about all the jobs the postwar 
Universal "Jt'ep" will do. Now, sec it and drive 
it yourself. Vi hen can w c come out.^

WITH POWYR TAKE-OFF, the
Universal ’ ’Jeep’’ develops 
up to 30 hp for belt work— 
operates feed and hammer 
mills, silo filler, and other 
equipment. See it work on 
your farm.

UNIVERSAL

J ^ e p
B L E m  MOTOR COMPANY

PHONE 308 EASTLAND

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

H U D S O N - W fLL  • S fiL £ S .
C e m m e r tt  a t

AMERICAN 
BUS DEPOT

Burr Lambert. 
Connellwe Ho*cl

Ae.1
Phone 317

MONK'S SIGN CO.
“ TELLING THE PEOPLE WITH SIGNS”

BOB MONK, Prop.
1400 WEST COMMERCE STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

O AK LEfS GROCERY & MARKET
NORTH WF.5T CORNER SQUARE 

Delivery Service— Two Deliveries Daily— 10:30 a m. and 4:30 p.m.
TELEPHONE 14

COMPLETE LINE GROCERY ITEMS 
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES DAIRY PRO
DUCTS. QUALITY MEATS Frenh and Cured Meat*, 
Lunch Meat, Hot Barbecue, FROZEN FOODS-- In

Vegetable*, Ice Cream, Fruit.*, Berrie*, F»*b.
COME IN AND SHOP WITH US— WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE
We Are For Ea.tland -10,000 By 1950- LET’S GO!

THE
ASSURANCE

OF

PROTECTION

MEANS

PEACE

OF

MIND

iGet » Hamner 

'Burial AsaocU

juon I'olicy to.
■day.

ThS-A • HA,HA.’ LC0it5 LKf
5C“tE&OCT l o  SET An'  ,
EAR.T WC«Kl^3’ CM TH^
\LVJ 5C-^00L — >=------------

sheriff

BY FRED HARMON
\̂  JUST .̂ VAYChE« YhE color 
O F  T h e  3 R O U H D  A R C J N t >
HERE ' COJLO IT ?E T O U D '^  
"*<E ■D'3Gir43.' ,—---------------

ALLEY OOP BY VeiT. HAMLIN

Hamner Burial 
Association

y i H . . . v o u  )  B o » N  oo *4.1. /  I  UKE t h a t ,. 
RifiMT. ) a n d  I t h in k
ROBIN ; j  r U t  CALL vou 

- 'PH.aAV '

FBIDAV?
W H A< 5A

V
MATTER 

WITH . 
ALLfiV.'

CTh . 1T4 JU 5 T  t h a t  I  LIKE 
FRiOAV b e t t e r ... AND 
B ESID ES. IF tV B  KEI»T MV
c a l e n d a r  RianT, t o d a y

19 FH;DA>V.'

L
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FOR SALE

FOR SAU] —  Complete eervice 
for your kuto and truck. MUIR- | 
HKAU MOTOR CO. !

BARGAINS
Choice W>t, 76X1U0 south o f 

Alhninbra Hotel, S. Seaman St. 
Several real homes, nice ranch 
with (rood improTementf. Always 
rl«d to show our listiniTB. 

Pentecost & Johnson 
208 S. Lamar, Box 343

FOR SALE—  HiKh-raIn amphlif- 
ler in metal cose. For electric f  ui- 
tar or other instruments. Can 
be used for P. A. System. Micro
phone included. 403 North Am- 
merman street.
FOR SALE —  Taylor made »sat 
covers made to fit your car, any 
make. Many selections to choose 
from. Warren Motor Co., Eastland, 
Texas.
FOR SALE —  New 4 room house, 
4 lots, price $1650. Will take a 
lute model car or livestock on 
trade. S. J. Bains, Eastland.
LOT FOR SALE— Nice resident 
lot on Daugherty Street. Just oft 
Commerce Paved itreet. Write 
Fannye Burkett, 5709 South Flor
es Street, San Antonio, Texas
FOR SALE —  5 1-2 room house, 
four lots. 20$ Oak Lawn. For in
formation see Chester Alford at 
LAM ^M OTOR CO.

FOR S.Al.E: 5 room modem i 
house nicely finished on a large' 
lot 75x140, good garage, on! 
pavement, near high school.! 
VACANT. |4.00(l.OU. S. E. Price, 
Real Estate.

FOR sSALK: 8 inch bench saw, 
complete with 1-2 horsepower 
motor, p«*r/ect shape, ready for 
use, IPhone 4!M-J.

WANTED
B y  FRfinK fl. J o n e s

WANTED —  Dead animals re
moved free. Call Eastland 288, if 
no answer Call Brownwood 9494, 
Collect. Brownwood Rendering 
Company.

18 YEAR.S A (.0  TODAY

Etstland, July 18, 1929:
Tue.-day evening the Epa<irlli 

League of the Methodist church 
enjoyed an outing at l ake East- 
l.nnd. The party was chaperone 1 
by Mr. an.i Mi--. June Kimble und 
included: Misses Ruby 'liiiJu!!, 
Jane Uotramel, Virginia Niel Lit
tle. Lucile Progdon, .Maurine 
Davenport, Clara June Kimble,

F O R ^ lL E : WATER COOLER, 
PHONE 601, EASTIAND.
FOR SALE-^Ta settTe estate, 150 
arret sandy loam, 3 1-2 milea 
.SE Ranger. 47.1 acres cultiva
tion, 103 acres Post Oak pas
ture. 5 rm. farm house and other 
improvements. Plenty good wa
ter at 20 feet, vineyard o f ap
prox. 1000 grave vines and DbtO 
Ix’iry vines. Priced to move at 
$3,IMM).00, some minerals, taxes 
and ab.stract down to date. See 
Horace Miller, Miller's (irocery, 
111 .S’ . Austin Street, Ranger.

GOIJ- CLUBS WANTED: Veter
ans of Foreign Wars are invad
ing miniature golf links and wish 
to purcha.se second-hand golf
clubs, (putters only). Contact , ^
Geo. A. Fox. Jr., County Court ' ‘ uyl<». jmd Raymond O- 
llouse or Karl K. White, phone i J'**' *'''*«•
581\V_ C arl Fo-iter, Petit Cudleb.-rry,
--------------------------------------------------- ! Tilman Stubblefield, John Shrar-

|Ci, Jack Kimble,*George ItroKdon, 
! and Max Kimble. Following the 
outing the party adjourned to

WANTED TO BUY —  Pipe 
any kind o f oil field a<|Uipment I 
I also do any kind Os dirt work' 
'*  pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Texas, tf.

the home o f .Miss Ruby Tindall 
where the radio was enjoyed.

ler, Norma Jean Tucker, IJlIy 
Nell Watzan, Edith Gray, .Audrey 
Kaye Taylor, Angelina .Mei-ideth, 
Bernice und Uernidine Bry,<oti, 
Ella .Mae ami Louise Taylor, 
Georgia .Mae Bi:hop, Doris Mae 
Mathenu, Uleatha and Lane King. 
Frances Covington, W. T. Self. 
Willie Odell Black, Guy and 
Claude O’ .Neill, Billie Betts and 
Erline .Mungiam and James .Mung- 
ham of Ranger.

RAMBLER--
Continued from page 2

• NEWS FROM
CHEANEY

I B. r  Weekes remained for a 
I longer visit.

the celebrant didn't know how to 
ins«Tt the fu.se properly.

When in need of office supidie.- 
. . . I'hone tiOl, The Ka.stland 
DAILY Telegram.

Mrs Is^Koy ami chibi-
rfrti o f Ka.*l T»•xâ  vi.Mie.l her
parent.'. Mi. and Mi.-, ^^l^ianl 
Mellon over the W‘ i'k end.

Mr.s. K. K. Ferrell and her 
father. J. T. Walton, lran.'4$cted 
buxine.s.** in Hanirer Wedne-da>

K. K. Hiackwel! in San An
tonio thi: Meek.

The Activity of your ‘*h<»me- 
towit*’ will be just a- vi^orou.- u- ‘‘ 
the efiort you put forth . . .  He 
h Hoostcr . . .

Mr.-̂ . Ann I.ove hud u!l of he. 
hildien one with her over

the week end to felebiate her’ 
hiithday. |

j .Aithoujfh “ the rambler’* in still 
I havinj? some rlifficulty due to an 
I injiiietl lejf. your town will be visit- 
 ̂ eti as »uon aa it is pos.'-ible to do

“ It's easy cnouKh to l9« plea-^anl, 
when life Koe.-* alon^ like u aontf. 
but the one who can .>mile, is th» 
one that’s worthwhile, » hen ever>'-
thintt jfoe.s dead-wronK * • • •

Tho.-e from Fheaney who a' 
teniied the sintriiiK at Kokomo 
Suiulay vif* re Mr. and .Mrs L. K 
Feriell. Ml. and Mr I*. K. Me! 
Ion, Mi and .Mrs. K. K. litaek- 
well, an*! children, and Mr. and 
.Mr.-. A. H. Dean.

f;ue>l.“ in the H. H. Freeman 
home Sunday were Kiik Duteril 

I.ometa, Texas, and his dauirh- 
ter, Mrs. .Auiru.->ta Follock, and 
children, Fattic and [>annie, of 
Alpine, Texa.-.

Mr. and Mrs. A1i«)ti I ndcrwoo*! 
vi.-it* d his parent', .Mr and .Mr 

l.’nderwoofl Tuesday.

Jack l.fivi* of f>de.'*'a alt -̂nded 
ervice at the t huich o f Christ 

.Sunda\.

G O I N G I  G O I N G !  G O N E I
l«fOf« youf hoir ii oil 9000 \rf OUINAM’S 
KfSOftCIN. il «g»t roliovo Itching icolps 
dondruff or OJicoti foiling hoir botttr thoo 
ony $1.50 tonic evor u$od or your Mon«y 
bock. Worth $t.50 but coiti only 75< ol

CORNER DRUG STORE 
EASTLAND DRUG CO.

FOR NEON SERVICE 
CALL CARL NIX 

108-J— 301 W. 17th St. 
CISCO, TEXAS

Fastland County is in receipt 
ol 500 from the lexa.*'- State Fiii 
officials, states J. C. Falterson» 
county aifcnt. The check is for 
prizes won in conte.<t« sponsored 
b> the State Fair.

Let's iro Ka.stland . . .  A popula- 
ti<tn of 10,(K><i by I'J.'iO is our kfoal.

WANTED —  To trade our caah 
for your iunk radlo’e, waaner’a, or _ __
refrigerator’!. Only beyond repair ; Jf, ' Dorothy 'lieien Mat'hena
itemi
Store.

coniidered. White Auto

A charming little birthday 
party celebrating her .eventh 
year wai given her daughter, lit-

by

With 23 of the 29 voting pre
cinct! in Eaztland county heard 
from on Tue.<day’! election, the 
proposed County stock liw  car-

her mother, Mrs. Methena auis. jiied by a vote of more than 4 to

WA.NTED—  .SUB.STANTIAL in- 
* terext in w'ell established Insur
ance Realty Agency in good 
town; all information confiden
tial. Address Box 29, Eastland 
Telegram.

ted by .Mr!. Joe .Mae King yester
day at the Mathena home. A- 
inong those present were- Pauline 
and Opal Bargsley, Julia Beth 
Betts, Peggy Lankford, Thelma 
Ruth .Martin, .Mary .Martha Ful-

1, while the 15-cent road tax 
mea.-nre was defeated nearly 3 to 
1. Roth o f the state amendments 
were -ubstantially defeated.

Kustland. your Count)-s».at 
town, i, a Bargain Center . . . At
tend Tradcs-Dsy and the Free 
Farmers .Market, tomorrow, Sat
urday, July 19th.

Bring your Livestock to East- 
land. your County-seat town . . . 
Livestock .Auction Sales Every 
Saturday.

Mr. anil .Mr-. Homer John, ami 
daughter. Joan Butler of Blytbe. 
California, sie \i.-iting m th.- 
home of Joan's giandparentf, Mr, 
and .Mrs. Joe Butler.

•Mrs. 0. I’ . .Able- an<l vhibtren 
..riled her parents, .Mr. und .Mi 
Charlie lielue, Tue.-day.

Big Firecracker 
Is Really Dynamite

FOliT WOl.TK. T.) -
Wh It Mr . .A. C itjntk p d 
ill her front yard .shortly after 
:he J'-.ty 4 relebration aio't s
' c fir»<-raiker.

Poll--*- .--ai- the 'iR-k. v-iiii fu 'f 
aUaehi'd, was dynamite.

The Bjorks are thankful today

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONFS

LIFE INSURANCE 
REAI ESTATE 

310 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
Phone 597

Mrs. J. B. Griffith and Mrs. 
Elbert Bennett w-ere in Ranger 
on business Wednesday.

B. C. Weekes and Dick Weekes 
and family of Comanche were 
here Sunday vidting relative.-.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Three 
ni.-hed apartment. 
Bassett.

room fur- 
404 South

FOR SALE: 1 *v month old white 
leghorn fryers. .Mrs. Bessie Kir
by. 2o0 West Plummer.

FOR SALE: One filling station 
on West Main Street. $800.50 i
cash. S. 
man.

E. I*rice. 409 South Sea-

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart, 
ment, all modern, with frigidaire, 
40!* South Daugherty Street, 
Eastland, Texas.

F o ii  RENT: ftTridTh^
apartments with electric refrig
erator, 209 West Patterson.

FOR SALE: 
X 48. C. C. 
.Main.

1 Army hutment 16 
Street, 1229 West

NOTICE

FOR S.ALE; Air Condhioner. 
Good used condition. One season. 
2-3 room capacity. $80.oO plui 
installation. Fulton Plumbing Co.

HOME LAUNDRY 
Wet w(tfi|,%i)4_,{ini8hed 

work.
Wo Pick-Up Aad Oolivor
Mrs. Frankie Almira 

308 N. Walnut Ph. 212

N O n cE — W recker sem ca day 
or night. Eiiuipped to handle any 
job. Call King Motor Company. 
Day Phone 42. Night Phone 

; 109-J.
I NOTICE —  Radio repairing. Free 
i pick up and lelivery in city. Auto 
1 radio aeriala and aervice. SAM’S 

RADIO SERVICE, 114 East Main. 
Street.

NOTICE
New matresaes made to order,! 

old mattresses made into inner! 
; spring matresses. Ranger Mat- 
rea* Factory, phone Ranger 318.

.. Anolh0f Fool Trick It 
D R I V I N G  A N  O L D  C A R  
WITHOUT A SAFETY CHECK-UP
Court records prove that it's foolish sad 
dingetous to drive today's cats without 
discovering tnd correcting un-bstsneed 
a heeU, misaligned (tames, bent sales . . .  
because those conditions cause pans 
ute, blow-outs, loss of control AND AC
CIDENTS Let us correct rout cat NOW 
with our scientific BEAR equipment.

Thank Ymr Repair Man For
Tho Accident That 

A  (.^\) Ofdn'l Happen''

Blevins Motor Co. 

S A F E T Y  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

July 26, one week from to- 
morrow-, wil Ibe the last day of 
the present term of Eastland 
summer .-school which ha.« regis- 
tereil 62 students and iK-en under 
the direction of Supt. I*. B. Bit. 
tie anil the following; .Mi.s Snilic 
Bowlin, Mi.'-g I.oi.s Nelson, Mrs. 
Dean Penrd, Joe Gibson, J. Khel- 
hy Smith. The graduating riuss 
includes: R:iy Wat.-on, Tillman 
•saubblefield and Ward Muliings.

Here’s your 
the movie,-!

chance to get in

Guy H. Alihright. Pathe News 
eamerman, has announced that he 
will he in risen Saturday to make 
motion picture.s of the big re-ort 
and of th<- swimming pool, bathing 
und diving uctivitie.s there.

"Give me 1.000 people and 1 
will do the rest.”  .says Mr. .All 
bring ” I’II film the event as the | 
world’s lurge.st out-door swimm
ing pool and show .'’i-w York how- 
We.st Texa.s defies Olil Sol with
out aid of an ocean or beach. I 
( Kditor’.s note: the taking of the j 
picture- was postponed.) i

Choice Farmt
CloM In. Ckickca Ranch**. 
R*«idancat. Large Litllng*. 

TRY ME’
S E. PRICE

Phone 420 409 So. Seamaa

IMITATIONS
fay Fool Soma Paopla

‘ GENUINE 
(JHEVROLET PARTS 

Cost Lea*
Lamb Motor Co.

All Makes o f Radios Repaired—
Electric motors cleaned and ' 

repairad,
Electric fans cleaned and re

paired,
Electric irons repaired, and
Refrigerator Electric system.  ̂| 

repaired. I
j WHITE AUTO STORE ; 
I Eastland {
NOTICE: We have installed grain I 

I cleaning and separating equip-!
I ment to handle all types of grain 1 
' and seed including vetch seed. | 
I Call Presley Feed Store, Breck-!
' enridge, Texas for your cleaning [
, re<|uirementi. '

Fourteen presidents o f the U. S. I 
had middle names, including John | 
Coolidge, whose middle name was |

' Calvin, and Thomas Wilson, whose | 
middle name was Woodrow. '

612

POE FLORAL SHOP
Mulberry Ee*tlend Phone

"W hen It’* Flowers— Sey II With Our#**
94

GLASS
• Mirrors.

New and Resilvered

• Store Front Plates

• Auto (Glass)
Installed WViU You Wail.

Thompson Glass 
Shop

lOS No. Seamen Eastland
PHONE 673

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Serve! Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See us for butane and propane systems with a life
time guarantee.

. KING APPUANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1908 East Walker St. Telephone 838

Make a Record
OF YOUR VOICE!

I record wadding#, plays and 
musicals.

My Prices Are Reasonable

R. L. SMITH
Pkona 394 110 North Walnal

New And Used Pianos
ALL USfcD PIANOS F A C T O R Y  RECONDITIONED 

ALL KINDS O F  STRING INSTRUMENTS.

BOURLAND MUSIC CO.
RANGER. TEXAS

3

/ I, A
1 7

DR. R. L. CLNKSCALES
OPTOMETRIST

Mezzanine Floor —  Eastland Drug

W A N T E D
CLEAN WHITE

C8TTIH  RAGS
7Vic Lb.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

AUCTION
Friday and Saturday, July 18 -19

W i are selling every thing, lock, stock and barrel. 
Ho*e is your chance to get the furniture that you 
need at a great bargain.
Washing Machines 
Radios

Singer electric sewing 
machines 

Electric Fans 
Shot Guns dt Rifles 
Instruments, Musical 
New Bed Room Suites

Living Room Suites and

Studio Couches

Bed Springs

Table Top Ranges, gas
Icc Boxes
Kitchen Cabinets
Kitchen Sinks

^ Hugh C. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

P O Bos 248 —  Pkoa. 112 
KASTLAND. TEXAS

CIVIL ENGINEER I
Licensed Land Surveyor | 

Reproductions |
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas
W. C. WHALEY

Karl aad Boyd Tenner
Post No. 4136 

VETF.RANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WAR?
Meet! 2nd snd 
4th TfTursdey, 

8:00 p. m. 
Oversees Vetersns Welcome

And AH Types of Small Items at a Scarifice Price!

Homer Robinson Furniture
405 Main St. Next Door to Montgomery Ward 

RANGER, TEXAS

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST 

TELEPHONE 48

PRECISION 
watch repair

We !^a.rantee ul; -?ork dune b> 
our r-xpert precis.' ■•* repairmen 
Hiipid service. Free estimates 
Ajr driven!

Wards Jewelery 
and Repair Shop

TOP FLOOR 
EASTLAND DRUG CO. 

O C WARD * 
t- A

SALES SUPPLIES SERVICE

EJectrolux Corporation 
Clezuiers and Air Purifiers

TOM LOVELACE 
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

CRATING, PACKING, STORAGE 
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES 
— We Go Any Where—

No Job Too Big— No Job Too Small 
Specialized Motor Carrier Permit No. 5391 

PHONE NIGHT OR DAY 314 
305 E. Commerce

Bonded Representative 
Shelby D. ParnellEastland, Texas

Phone 389-R

N O T I C E
Our Office fa Locateciln 

Room 40€ Exchange Building.

Dr. RAY E. POOLE
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Phone 725 Eastland

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOU! PHONE US AT 83, 
WE LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO’

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Who Pays the Bills—
. . . .  if tht family car is wrecked end one or more ere killed or 
injured; if your home burns; if thieves break in and steel. The 
question answers itself unless it be Insurance. All pest cleim 
records ere being sheltered. As reconversion moves in end 
wartime restrictions pass out, more end more claims ere ex
pected. And Insurance is reedy end prepared to take cere of 
any emergency. We insure anything, anywhere, any time. 
Be insured!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland Insurance since 1924 Texas

BRING YOUR CAR HEATING TROUBl*ES TO—

PATS RADIATOR SHOP

We have in stock plenty of new and rebuilt radiators for ell 

model care and trucks.

PA T ’S RADIATOR SHOP
109 E. Wkil, St. EastlanA Taaa,

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE .
SOLICITS

PROSPECTIVE COLLEGE 
STUDENTS

The College offers courses in many fields. If the 
college student is interested in medicine, law, engi
neering, teacher certificate, secretarial work, pub- - 
lie speaking, accounting, vocational, or terminal 
education it will do well to investigate the courses 
offered by Ranger Junior College. The Public 
Junior College faces in a favorable way the oppor
tunities and responsibilities for bridging the gap 
between high school and life career. The Public 
Junior College ia a recognized educational college, 
and is endorsed by universities and educators as be
ing an ideal college for freshman and sophomore 
students. Ranger Junior College teaches every 
thing that is taught with a vie** to its usefulness. 
Ranger Junior College is fully accredited and has 
a very liberal course of study planned for the pur- 
fose o f giving two years of college work at a rea
sonable coat, thereby saving the student much 
i.ioney, and allowing it a great deal more money 
far the completion of the bachelor degree.
The College is interested in the development of 
Ranger and Eastland County. It is a Home College.

The College has Veterans’ Housing Units
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Ranger, Texas
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•  NEWS FROM
OLDEN

Ml. and Mrs. Tit Crawford and 
iriaiiddauirhter, Holen Jean, of 
Electra are vimIiiik Mia. Bill Kd 
waid» and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bryant and 
son from hermit are here vL<itinjf 
hi.s iiarenU, .Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Bryant.

■ Joe .Norton of Ode.ssa .-pent the 
week-end here with hi.» parents. 
Mi . and .Mr.-. E. A. .Norton.

Mrs. Ora Curry i» home from Kt. 
Worth where she ha.» been visilint; 
her .sister fo rseveral days.

Miss Eunice Hamilton has a.- her 
KUest this week, .Miss .Moilie tireeii 
o f tirayford, Texa.s.

Mr. and .Mrs. F]. .A. Norton were 
in Bryan last wet*k on business.

Tommie I,ee Eo* had his ton.sil>

GOING FISHING?
Plenty of

MINNOWS and 
WORMS

One Block South of 
Telephone Office

removed at the Ranker 
Ho.spital last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ford and iwn 
John, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, will ar- | 
rive here Sunday for a visit with ! 
the L. \ . Ford family. I

.Mr. and Mrs. Leonard .Andersen 
have moved te Bryan, Texa.-.

General I Mrs. Bill Hunter spent last week 
I nd in Ft. Worth visitini; her sis- | 
I ter, while Mr. Hunter wa.s fishing i 
( with friends on the Braaos River, '

Mr and Mrs. I‘ I. Kelley of 
Houston are here visitinK his mo
ther, .Mrs. Kelley.

The Olden Missionary Club, a 
club of younir people .s|H>nsored by 
Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Dutton, met 
Monday inoriiiiiK at !»:30 at the 
Methodist t hureh. .A laiue number 
of children attended.

Game.s were played ,soiiKS were 
sung, and refieshments served. 

Utficers are: pianiid, Marjorie 
_ _ _ _ _  I Hendricks; president, Eloite Horn;

A siwcial schcK.1 election was ' 'ice  J>mmi« M or^i.;
he;d in Olden Saturday, July 12. ! •*oreUry, Rena May bnulh Irew-
The majority voted to raise the ' i
school taxe.s.  ̂ Thelma Ann Edwards.

Mrs. Haiel Campbell i.s home 
ftaoi a weeks visit with her l>ar- 
eiits in Oklahoma City.

Will Jackson of Granbury was 
in Olden Sunday visiting his wife 
and his daughter, Mrs. F. O. Fid 
ler, ami Mr. Fidler Mrs Jackson 
is here i-ecuperaling from an ill
ness. She will be able to return to 
her home soon.

Mrs. C. H. Everett. .Mr. a n d  
Mr-. Bailey Staik, and Mrs. Will 
Stark were in Ft. Worth shopping 
Friday.

Howard Miller is ill in a hospit
al in .Marlin. Mrs. Miller is home 
now but has been in Marlin with 
'.,er husband and plans to return 
there this week.

Mrs. Ruth Chancellor has re
turned te her home after a visit 
with h«-r son, Scottie Chancellor, 
and family in Wilcox, Arizona.

Cpl. Warren Coltharp. son of 
Mr and Mrs. Paul t'oltherp. is 
nom>- fr >m Japa' and has his di.- 

; charge He flew from San Fi-an- 
I ci.sco to Balias an ,' armed hero 
'  'a-t Friday night.

Pruce r  Itharp of Dalia.*. is
! her«' for a vi.sit with his iwients.

Mr. and Mi« I*huI I 'o ltkrap. and 
' h brother. Paul.

Rev. and Mrs. O. T. McDdnald 
left Tuesday morning for their 
home in Roaring Springs after a 
visit with Mra. .McI>onald*s sister. 
.Mis. Hugh Vermillion, and Mr. 
Vermillion.

Mr Coo|>er. Eastlaeid County 
.Ageut. was in O den Tuesday bud- : 
dll g pecan trees for Mrs. Pave ' 
Vermillion.

ANNUAL

I*ee Williamson and family of 
Morton Vally s|>ent Sumlay with 
I.ee M'llliamson here.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. Burns left 
Sunday fet Thomas. Oklahoma 
where they will visit his brother,! 
T. L. Bums, and family.

Texas Slate Camp Meeting

of the

CHURCH of GOD

July 21 -  27, 1947

w m  le w m A i
CAMPGROUNDS .

2 .Miles West on U. S. Highway 80 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Ferrell Boyett ha.< returned to 
Houston after a visit here with 
his family.

SOCIETY
MRS W W. WALTERS 
HONORS SON WITH DINNER

Mrs. W W Walters enteitalli
ed with a dinner Wedne.sday 
evening at Bingling luike honor
ing her Min, Bill on his birthday.

Huge plates of fried fish, 
vegetables, pickles. c o c o n u t  
cream pie and the green and 
white birthday cake, with Its 
lettering "Happy Birthday, Bill,”  j 
were served. I

Tile table was i-«trered with ■ 
.Mexican linen cloth and the cen
ter piece was the beautiful birth
day rake. Water lillies were the 
flowers u.sed. I

Guests participated in motor 
boat rides, singing ami games.

Relatives were the guests for | 
the evening and weie as fo llo i\  | 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Harmon and 
.sons, Donnie and Crez of Kerr-j 
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Morris Carr 
o f Cisco; .Mrs. Janie Carr of .Abi-‘ 
lene; .Mr. and .Mrs. M om - Can | 
and sons, Eddie and .Morris, o f  '■ 
Cisco; Mrs. Janie Can of .Abi-1 
lene; Mrs. Janie Bills, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Rill Walters and daughter,! 
Gaylia, and Mr. and Mrs. ,\\. W.( 
Walters. i

The horonee received many j 
beautiful and useful gifts. |

Readjustment 
Allowance Check 
Be Void Aug. 1

I'ncashed readjustment allow
ance checks, outstanding six 
month or more, will be cancelled 
.August 1, Hollis Bennett. Man
ager of the Texas Employment 
Commission today warned veterans 
in the Eastland area. Veterans’ 
checks fer both unemployment and 
self-employment will be affected 
by this new ogder.

The Employment Commission Is 
acting on new orders from the

Magnetic
Bennett said that the Commis- p 

sion was trying to give the Veter- | j  
ans a break by giving,# dvance no
tice of the August 1 action. I is 
iiii|ieiative, he explained, that vet
erans holding six-month-old checks 
ca.sh them immediately.

Indapand!
of $10

Asserts 
At Coat

MILWAUKEE (UP) —  Frank 
Gaglioiie doesn’t believe in signs.

It cost him $10 to display his 
public disbtdief.

Gaglione was in a theater when 
the "no smoking" s);;n wa.. flashed 
on the screen.

He lit up a cigarette. Mrs.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Cornel Wilde Maureen O Hare 

•HOME STRETCH"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Johnny M.ick Br^wn 

"GENTLEMAN 
FROM TEXAS’

Viola Specht, a policewoman, hap
pened to be sitting nearby.

MRS.

SRNU1*
bluihg
SOLD E V ER Y W H ER E

striking appearance and reputation fw  "faith heeling’*! of "Avak 
the Great”  have proved a magnet attracting hundrada olf lame and 

I ailing persons to Palm Springs, Calif., to solicit his aldj Avak was 
Import^ by wealthy Krikor Arakelian, who hopea the Armenian 

[.myatk’a prayers will cure hia son, Vaughn, of epileptic ^ nvtiltlona.

Mis. .Mary Fvelyn Fisher and ' Mrs. B E. Hill and Mr. Hill o f 
(laughter. Dee Ann, have m u m -1 ||-*nn. Mr. and .Mr«. Hill visited 
ed to their home in Ft. Worth af- relatives in Mineral WelU, Wea-
ter a visit here with her mother, 
Mt>. Bill Kdwards.

therford
week.

and Fort Worth, this

Veterans Administration in Wash
ington. .As Texas agent o f the V.A 
the Commission administers ’Title
V of the G.L Bill o f Rights. Title
V provides financial aid to unem- 
plov(*d and self-employed veterans.

Bennett has just received notfee 
from the State Office o f the Com- 
miaaion in Austin that checks six 
months old or older will no longer 
be valid after the first o f August.

I He suggested that all veterans 
having such check-" in their pos
session immediatejy rash them.

He said there were nb exi.sting 
I records showing how many checks 
j were outstandi ng In particular 
localities but that throughout the 
State mere than 2,0011 warrants, 

i unle.is cashed tjiis aionth, would 
' be affected b yrthe Veterana .Ad
ministration order.

Personals
WILL RESIDE HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ijw er- 
ence of Burkbumett have come 
to Ea.stland to re.«ide. Mr. Ijiw- 

' creme is employed by the Mag
nolia Oil Company. They are at 

I present .laying in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Justice, while 
-eeking a home.

Save the difference!

Ml.-. M B Kv«n*«, who has 
hern ill ut the home of her daurh- 

■ i«T, Hoy Justice, ha> retov*
j ered sufficiently to return home 

at Klatwoodp.

Fdna Kae Kverton wa> in Gor
man Thur>day al Blackaell hos
pital for a physical examination. US ANSIIES

Guests in the home of Mrs. C 
D. Kverton, are her brothers, G 
W Warren, of DaMa.-, and H. M. 
Warren of .Amarillo. H. >1. War-i 
ren is teaching a singing school! 
in the Kokomo community. He 
had one hundred and ten pre.-ent 
Wedne-day night at the school.

Guests in the home o f .Mr. and 
.Mrs. O. H. Dick and daughter, 
Barbara, are .Mrs. Dicks mother.

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
wL

mmm

W HArVER YOU 
MAUL OR DELIVER

You'll be ahead with 
trocks that fit your job 
. .  . 0 ^ / e ^ . c  truth!

o n l y  d o d g e  b u il d s ‘̂ -/ C d5<r TRUCKS 
AND ONLY DODGE DEALERS SELL THEM!

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
116 EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND, TEXAS

NO OTHER COFFEE GIVES YOU MORE 

FLAVOR AND MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

To enjoy all the rich, zestful flavor of coffee, it must 

be ground just right. That's why superbly fresh A&P 

Coffee is always Custom Ground when you buy, to 

the exact fineness required by your percolator, 

drip, vacuum or regular coffeepot. Buy A&P Coffee, 

America's favorite by millions of poundsi

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RYj
I. A. HATTIN, riclef Afeaf

4 lH ao
fve


